
GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
OPENING,

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1898.
Bresllii's Builcliiig',

South Centre Street, - - - Freehold, Pa.
On Saturday, March 12, we will open our doors to the public and will show you the

largest and best selected stock of

S|)ii; ami Siiir Ecady-ladc leu's, Ik' and Circus Clolliing,
Hals, tap and Cents' fmiliinp,

we will conduct a
h FIRST-CLASS - MERCHANT - TAILORING - DEPARTMENT.

This stock consists entirely of new, fresh and up-to-date goods and has been very
carefully selected by us for the spring and summer season of '9B. In the ready-made
departments of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing we will show you all that is new in
styles and goods. Cheviots, Black and Blue, Clays, Homespuns, Worsteds, Tweeds andFancy Cheviots comprise a few of our stylish goods, and the prices are much lower thanyou have been used to paying.

All Our Readv-Made Clothing Is Well Made and Trimmed.

I T A r | Stiff or Soft, and all the New, Stylish Blocks and Colors will be kept in Stock. We propose to give this De- \
I?l O partment our thorough attention and can assure you that we can please the most fastidious and at a savins toyour pocketbook.

( r RlSTTtt' TTT T7 ? V IS I I Si Colored and White Shirts, Stylish Collars, Cuffs, Neck-:VXJJJTN -1. O JJ U iUN IOJ 1 LIN Cj O wear, Half Hose, Etc. If you are in need of anything in this iline come to us and we can give it to you. ' 8

\[ K 1A N I"' r AIIX 1 I N!"( -J- L'arry a Very Large Line of Piece (foods and
i .7i T V"V. \u25a0 \u25a0 L v.JlJVyliliNVJ will employ none but first-class tailors and workmen. We!use nothing but the best of trimmings and linings on our garments; we guarantee a perfect fit; we assure you that orders will

"Sir",o tht ' ?< a " *? . ? .

We Have Come to Your Town to Stay
Expense by Dealing in lour Own Town and WILL SAVE\MOJYLI B) DEALLUR II IJII IS IIe lake Great Pleasure in Extending a Cordial Invitation tothe General Public to Cadi at Oar Store, Where We Will Be Pleased to Show L'oa Through Our Entire

LINE- lou Can J ken See the Large Stock We Carry and the Low Prices at Which We
~

Will Offer
Goods. Hoping to Secure a Share of Your Valued Patronage, We Remain,

I ery Respectfully 1 'ours,

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
FRiI&ANB, PA \u25a0

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Sit&tiished 1833.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
BY TIIE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

Make all money order*, checks, etc., payable to

the Tribune Printing Company, Limited,

SUBSCRIPTION RATESs

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Four Months ? ? .50

Two Months '?'*

The date which the subscription is paid to i>

tin the address label of each paper, tlie change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. Keep the figure* in

advance of the present date. Report prompt-
ly to this office whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must be paid when subscription
is discontinued.

FREELAND, HA.. MARCH 10. 1808.

Should lie Faithfully Supported.

From the Johnstown Democ rat.

Those excellent gentlemen who de-
serted the Democratic party in isoc. and
joined Hanna in saving the country
from repudiation and dishonor are now
exceedingly anxious to ' overcome party
harmony," their notion of the way to do
it. appearing to be that the men who
stood by Rryan should he thrown down
and those who knifed him in behalf of
McKinley should bo restored to place
and power in the Democratic organiza-
tion which they so basely betrayed.

To Hiis end titer are now modestly
proposing the deposition of chairman
(iarman, a man they do not like because
he is not ready to lick the hand that
smote the party when it dared to stand
up for the plain people against trusts

and monopolies and combines. They
regard Mr. (iarman as a troublesome
fellow who should be put out of lite way

FOR THE FARMER.

The hog 1 is not able to endure severe
cold weather, yet it is kept in the most
uncomfortable situation. The pig pen
should be well littered and dry, and
the shelter should contain no cracks
or openings for drafts of air. I

It is feared that as sugar beet seed
is nearly all imported the result willbe
the introduction of fungoid diseases,

j About 15 pounds of seed are required '
; for an acre, and the crop will pay if ;

grown only for stock.
Sheep are considered valuable agents !

in enriching land. They scatter their j
droppings uniformly and press them !

! into the soil. By keeping the grass

i close they thicken it, and they destroy
j weeds because they have a fondness

, for certain kinds that no other animal
on the farm willeat.

It is estimated that the potato crop is j
70,000,000 bushels less than last year. |
Farmers arc disposed to shorten a crop '
the following year if there is a surplus, ;
and the result is better prices because I
the supply is less than the demand. A
farmpr who watches the markets and ;
has noticed that a short yield follows 1
one that is heavj- will plant more in- ;
stead of growing a smaller crop after
a year of plenty.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try mid buy again, it

means they're sutistied. The people of tho
United States are now buying Cascarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes n year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets arc the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, "0c u box, cure guaranteed. '

In n \>w Dlnjralae.
Potatoes left from breakfast.

Little chunks of meat,
Make the old concoction

The hoarders have to eat;
"Hash" Is what they call it

Where the price Is low.
But In the "upper" placea

"Souffle" Is all the go.
?L. A. W. Bulletin.

4 91.50 u year is all the TRIBUNE costs, I

in the interest of a harmony which j
would restore the traitors to power and
hand the organization over to the ser- '
vice of the predatory classes.

Hut we think it will be some time lie- '
fore the Democracy of Pennsylvania
will consent to purchase harmony at !
such a price. The Democrats of the I
state are very well satislied with Mr.
(iarman. He is at least free from the j
taint of monopoly and he held up the I
standard of the common people with ;
courage and fidelity under the most try- j
ing circumstances, holding the party
together against all the machinations of i
the traitors in the camp and getting out i
a vote for Rryan that fell but little short \u25a0
of that which Cleveland received when
the tide was all in favor of the Denioc- '
racy.

Mr. Carman deserves and must have;
the united and loyal support of the |
Democrats who stood for Rryan in 1800. ;
To discredit him were to discredit the
great and splendid work that has been
done under his courageous leadt r-hip, |
and to displace him at the head of the I
party organization in the interest of the
men who treacherously aided and abett- :
ed Hanna two years ago would be a
betrayal of the people that could never
be forgiven. It should be und rs'.ood j
that a light on Mr. Carman is really a |
light on Mr. Rryan and on the Chicago
platform.

Kdnoatn Your Bowles With Cutcurets. !
('uu!y Ciithurtic, uure constipation forever. I

10c. If
<(.'. fail, druggists refund money. J

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tfco fae- /)

555T M..

A Kansas City woman, arrested for
swindling people as a fortune teller, I

;confessed the swindle and offered as an !
iexcuse for lier business that "few re-

spectable women could earn an honest
living unless they became swindlers."
Employment in various reputable lines ,
of business had failed to bring her even
a fair living. As soon as she began to

eater to public gullibility her income
grew until she "had money to burn." j

I It was a Philadelphia little girl who, '
j when her mother had given her a box of !
candy and bad told her to invite one of j

; her friends to partake of it with her,
said that she would ask Fannie Brown,
because candy always made Fannie's
teeth ache, so she couldn't eat much.

A younjp husband in Georgia has left
home and abandoned his family be-
cause his first born is a girl. This, com-\
ments the Chicago Times-Herald, is
carrying aversion to the "new woman"

| idea entirely too far.
An epitaph in a Kentucky cemetery

reads: "Peeee to ashces, fur he is in
asliees long ago if he got his jest pun-
ishment. Though he migbter ben too
tough to burn."

I So rapid was the change in the Eng-
-1 lish language that the English of to-

day bears no more resemblance to the
? English of 1,000 years ago than it does
i to German.

! it is reported that a Paw tucket (R. I.)
| man was recently locked tip in the po-
, lice station at his own request, "to save
i liiinfrom his wife."

People are apt to think that the mu- ;
sic in their own homes is fine while

j ]_h:it next door is abominable.

CASTOniA.
Tbefio- /?

, "Si-

Alnklnjg n Dad Tblnu Worio,

Blundcrly (looking at female por
trait) ?Great graciousl What a hide
ous face. Where did you fiud that sit
ter?

Artist (coldly)? That, sir, Is a por
trait of my sister.

Blunderly?l beg your pardon. My
mistake, I'm sure. After all, 1 ought to
have noticed the family resemblance.?
Tit-Bits.

The Important Thin* Omitted.
Gilfoyle?-The United States govern-

ment is at a loss to understand the lat-
est Spanish note^

Poindexter?What Is the matter? Is
It unintelligible in language?

Gilfoyle?Well, you see it is from the
queen regent, and she neglected to add
a postscript.?Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

No Gnlde Needed.
Twice before she'd been led to the altar's

rail;
Now, again, she's a widow, she does not

fall
Por a third time In marriage her part to

play-
But she will not be led, for she knows the

way. ?Up-to-Date.
?Up-to-Date.

EXPLAININGHIMSELF.

"I don't believe you really meant it
when you said you were so anxious to

hear me sing."
"Oh, yes, I did. You sec I had never

heard you sing before."?London Idler, j
Knew Her Bank Account.

t "Love willnot pay your household bills," ?
Sneered the man with the massive head;

The Ilance smiled at the threatening Ills?-
"Ah, but my love will," ho said.

?Brooklyn Life.

A Modern Education.

Proud Mother?At last, my dear,
your education is finished, and you
have diplomas from the highest seats of

j learning in the world.
Cultured Daughter (wearily)? Yes,

and now I'm too old to marry.?N. Y.
Weekly.

The Way of the Sex.

She?lsn't that the woman who wor- ;
ried the life out of her husband and
killed him by inches?

! He?Yes; und now £fhe goes and sobs
on his grave until you can hear her
three blocks away.?Harlem Life.

Very fllrdlike.

"Do you believe in the adage; 'Riches
| have wings?'"
I "Yes," replied the man who is worried
| by the trusts; "but that doesn't prevent
their being cooped up by some one man

1 now and then."?Washington Star.

A Preliminary Measure.

Senior Partner?l think we'd better
mark Okose goods up2o percent.

Junior Partner?Why?
Senior Partner?The reduction will

be more striking when we mark them
j down.?Town Topics.

Effective Antidote,

j "You know what a scold Smally's
j wife is? Well, he has finally found a
! pleasant relief from her uoise."
I "How's that?"

"Joined a brass band."?Detroit Free
Press.

Tlie Heat Authority.

i "How do you know lje never kissed
any girl before?"

"lie told me so himself. How do you
know be was telling u lie?"

"I had it from his own lips."?Pick-
Me-Up.

Followed Directions.
Physician?Heavens, woman, what

do jou mean by giving Patsj* a bath?
With his pneumonia it may prove fatal.

Mrs. Midbooley?Faith, your honor,
an' didn't ye-r prascripthin rade: "To
be taken in wather?"?Brooklyn Life.

Worse.

! Landlady?l believe you're getting la
grippe, Mr. Ilardy. Have you gol that

I tired feeling?
Hardy?No? that empty one.?Up-to-

Date.

The Leaser Evil.

Bill?You seem to like to hear that
girl talk?

Jill?Yes, 1 do. I know she can't sung
Nvfhile she's talking.?Yonkers States-

| man.

Their Feelings.

City Man?This town boasts of a glee
club, doesn't it?

j Landlord Ituralvllle Tavern?No, we
just endure it with resignation.?X. Y. I
Journal.

Cruel Fate.

Visitor to Jail?And how did you get
| here?

Confidence Man?Tkey gave me five
years just for atteuding to ray busi- :
cess ?Puck.

Eaaily Answered.

Mr. Cubbage (meeting his friend) ? \u25a0
| Hello, Gargoyle, what's on foot?
I Gargoyle?Corns.?Louisville Courier-
| Journal.

Refined Flattery.
She?What n pretty face your watch

has!
lie?l as* ure you it's reflected beauty. I

1 ?Yonkers Statesman.

Only the Ring.
Mother?What was going on In the

parlor last night, Madge?
Madge (shyly)? Only the engage-

ment ring, tua.?Brooklyn Life.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THB
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE'MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ?? on every
bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought 9 ?on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. -

*

March 8,1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

! (because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

DePIERRO - BROS.

CAFE.
Corner of Centre and Front Street*,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Uoseubluth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Munira's Extra Dry Champagne,

llctincssy Brandy, Itlackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
I Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Uallentine and Huzlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cnt,s

P. F. McNULTY,

Funeral Director

Prepared to Attend Calls j
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

{WANTED!
! I 5000 CORDS |

POPLAR!
ii WOOD
|| W. C. HAMILTONFC SONS, X
] [ Win. Peni I*. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. *

JP-EIT WTZISJG
ofevery description executed at short

notice by the Tribune Company.
Estimates furnished promptly on j
all classes of work, samples fret.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

I Restaurant !
151 Centre street, Freeland.

' FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

G HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET. FREELAND.

Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use dIn time. Boldby druggists. Pf

1 I
inarSSSr' Too! I
I ' >

k
% STYLES: K

| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem, k
I k>J The Lightest Running Wheels on Earth. K

j THE ELDREDOE [

1 THE BELVIDERE. I
I |

I s fs
I Wo always Made Good Sowing Machines! g
\ Why Shouldn't we MakeGood Wheels? W

LS National Sewing Machine Co., I,
I J 339 Broadway, Factory: |?
'f, New York. Cclvldcrc, Ills. if

jVIcHNA : BAKERY
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES 1 AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
OAKED TO ORDER

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parte ojtown and surroundings every day.

Anyone sending n sketch nnd description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents
in America. We have a Washington office.Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of

I nnv scientific Journal, weekly, terms93.oo a year:
i fl.ftosix months. Specimen copies and LLANO
| lloou ON PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

4 J
*ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES #

JOUN OFFICE IS OPPOSITE.U. S. PATENT OFFICE*5 and we can secure patent in less time thau those Ie remote from V\ashington. Jj Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- ?
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of iicharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $
J A PAMPHLET, 'How to Obtain Patents,'' with *

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries i
a sent free. Address, '

jO. A.SNOW&COJ
4. P"Tt" T


